
determiner si el equipo contara 
con exactitude los votos para 
todos los puestos oficiles y sobre 
todos los proyectos de ley.

Mary Grim,
Secretario de Condado

38-1tc

(Continued from page 5)
Social Studies - 5th)  Brendan 

Scott;
LD Debate - 1st)  Shelby 

Panzer, 2nd)  Emilee Sanderson, 
3rd)  Zachary Panzer;

Spelling & Vocabulary - 2nd 
Team)  Katelyn Robertson, 
Brandon Brinkman, Cameron 
Coldiron, Darrian Kenney, 5th)  
Katelyn Robertson;

Property in each space will be 
sold by the space only.

#112 - Contents belonging to 
Jennifer Jefferson;

#116 - Contents belonging to 
Ray Mecher;

#143 - Contents belonging to 
Shawn Cason;

#157 - Contents belonging to 
Antonio Gonzales.

37-2tc

Robert Lee ISD has cancelled 
their school board trustee 
election to be held on Saturday, 
May 5, 2018, due to unopposed 
candidates.  There were 3 three-
year terms available.  Wes 
Washam, Tom Sawyer, Jr., and 
George Grim filed for re-
election.

38-1tc

In celebration of  Earth Day, 
the City of  Bronte is accepting 
tree limbs, grass and brush at 
the Convenient Center on 
Saturday April 7th, from 1 pm 
until 5 pm.

Between 8 am and 12 noon, 
citizens may drop off  bulk items 
such as furniture, mattresses, 
microwaves, dishwashers, plastic 
or metal trash cans, pallets, 
plastic pipe, wooden or wire 
(rolled and mashed, clean, no 
post, weed, or grass) fence, 
washers, dryers, stoves, ovens, 
vehicle bumpers and fenders, t-
post, tin, and c-purlins at the 
Convenient Center.

Citizens that choose to utilize 
the center and do not have a 
City of  Bronte water bill or 
Driver’s License with a Bronte, 
Texas address are required to 
pay a fee of  $25.00 per pickup 
load and/or $50.00 per trailer 
load.

Convenient Center is located 
at 117 West Jackson, Bronte, 
Texas.

38-1tc

Notice is hereby given that 
the automatic tabulating 
equipment that will be used in 
the General Election held on 
May 5, 2018, will be tested on 
April 3, 2018, at 9:00 am at 13 
E. 7th Street, County Clerk’s 
Office, Robert Lee, Texas, to 
ascertain that it will accurately 
count the votes for all offices.  
The public is invited.

Mary Grim,
County Clerk

Por lo presente se da aviso 
que el equipo para tabular 
automaticamente que se usara 
en la Eleccion General que se 
llevaara a cabo el 06 de mayo 
de 2018 se probara 03 de abril, 
2018, a las 9:00 de la en 13 E. 
7th Street en la Oficina del 
Secretario del Condado, para 
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NOTICES
...More Classifieds Persuasive Speaking - 1st)  

Emilee Sanderson, 2nd)  Shelby 
Panzer, 5th)  Orrin Sirmons;

Number Sense - 2nd Team)  
Jimmie Lewis, Devin Rasco, 
Carola Savino, Mercedes 
Williams, Vickie Davis, 
Elizabeth Meyer, 6th)  Carola 
Savino;

Literary Criticism - 2nd Team)  
Cambrey Coulter, Payton 
McKee, Carli Powers, Haylee 
Cason, Jordan Jones, Darrian 
Kenney, 1st)  Carli Powers.

The Don’t Mess with Texas 
Scholarship contest is now open.  
Eligible applicants include any 
Texas high school senior 

Don’t mess with Texas 
Scholarship to support higher 
education in Texas and 
recognize outstanding students 
who are using their creativity to 
beautify their communities,” 
said Becky Ozuna, program 
administrator for TxDOT’s 
Don’t mess with Texas 
campaign.

To apply for the Don’t mess 
with Texas Scholarship, visit 
d o n t m e s s w i t h t e x a s . o r g .  
Applications must be received by 
online submission or postmarked 
by 5 pm (CST) April 20, 2018.

For media inquiries, contact 
TxDOT Media Relations at 
MediaRelations@txdot.gov or 
(512) 463-8700.

currently attending public, 
private or home school and 
planning to attend an accredited 
Texas college or university in the 
coming year.  

Presented in partnership with 
Keep Texas Beautiful, the Don’t 
Mess with Texas Scholarship 
contest will award one $6,000 
scholarship and two $2,000 
scholarships in June.  The 
scholarships recognize the 
achievements of  high school 
seniors who take a leadership 
role in preventing litter in their 
schools and communities while 
working to build awareness for 
the Don’t mess with Texas 
initiative.

“We’re proud to offer the 


